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Objectives and activities
Cyprus and its wetlands consist a very important stop for hundreds of thousands of migratory birds every year. The two Ramsar sites of Cyprus (Larnaka Salt
Lake and Akrotiri Wetlands) and other natural and artificial wetlands are known for their importance and rich biodiversity. Given their potential importance as
biodiversity hotspots, and the potential risks they face, the project, during a two year period (2012-2014), identified and mapped all important wetlands and
also recorded their conservation status, so as to create a database that can be used to promote the protection of these sites in the face of a variety of threats,
ranging from degradation through ignorance to wanton destruction from changing land uses.

Objective A: To identify all wetlands of importance >0.1ha,
throughout Cyprus and document their characteristics,
ecological status and vulnerability.
Objective B: Raise awareness among decision-makers and
sectors of the public at large of the presence and value of
wetlands and the threats they face.
Objective C: Promote tangible conservation measures, by
mobilizing local societies on a pilot basis and advocating
initiatives at the technocratic level.
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Deliverables and achievements
Initially, potential wetland sites were identified through remote sensing using Google
Earth satellite images. Also, an extensive literature study was carried out together
with personal contacts, in order to collect information on possible wetland sites
which due to their transient nature might not have appeared in satellite images.

373 wetlands were identified in the
whole island

Overall, 465 potential wetland sites were identified around the island.
Field teams visited all the above positions - with the exception of
individual wetlands located within military zones- to test if they meet
the criteria to be determined as wetlands according to the
requirements of the program. In those positions that met the criteria,
a thorough assessment and inventory of their situation was carried
out, mapping their boundaries and - for the cases where no
bibliography existed – recording for the first time of their ecological
characteristics together with photographic and video coverage of the
site. The overall evaluation was based on standard inventory sheet
that can be downloaded from Cyprus wetlands website
(http://www.cypruswetlands.org/).

Artificial: 316
Natural: 57
Damaged: 6

The Med island wetlands project
As a continuation of the successful census of Cypriot and Greek island wetlands, MAVA foundation initiated early on 2017 a joined Mediterranean project
(MedisWet) that will enable the replication of the Greek island wetland project to all the islands of the Mediterranean Basin. The project includes actions for the
completion of the inventories of all the Mediterranean island wetlands, dissemination of knowledge and promotion of certain conservation measures in local,
national and Mediterranean scale. The project will also contribute to the full implementation of Ramsar Resolution XII.14 “Conservation of Mediterranean Basin
island wetlands” and to the achievement of Ramsar Convention’s and MedWet’s objectives.
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